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High School Students Read The Latest News Free Methodists Visiting Minister Baptist Church, stated that this is
the first of a proposed Vmries of
exchage programs in compliance
with resolutions adopted by the
Southern Baptist Convention, the

Building New
Seven Pupils Make
Honor Grades

Han I wood School's honor roll
for the term that started In Sep-

tember was announced today hy

To Preach At
Clyde Church

Marshall Man
Named AdP '

Manager Here
Joe Nix of Marshall became

manager of the A and P store here.
this week. -

Home Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, and the

Principal Lawrence Leatherwood.
The honor students:
Third grade: Linda Allen, Joyce

North Carolina Baptist Convention
recommending exchanges in pul-

pits and choirs, and similar efforts,
to promote the cause of Christian
cooperation In race relations.

The program at the Clyde
church is under the direction of
the Board of Deacons and the

The Rev. C. M. Thompson, Negro
Baptist minister of Canton, and
pastor of Alexander Chapel, Lei-

cester, will deliver the sermon
Sunday morning at the Clyde Bap-

tist Church.
A choir will accompany Mr.

Thompson. The choir will join the
Clyde choir in leading the regular

Church Here
Ground was broken this week for
new building for the Free Meth-

odist Church.

The new structure is being erect-

ed at the corner of Assembly and
Oak Streets by David Underwood,
local contractor.

The concrete block and frame
building is scheduled to be com-

pleted soon.
Large, bright Sunday School

rooms will be installed In the

.

Arrlngton, Carolyn Collins and
Ruth Cagle.

Fourth grade; Carolyn Davis,
Susie Hembree.

Fifth grade: Judith Ann

i j ' v

Mr. Nix served as assistant man-
ager of the self-servi- A and P
at Marshall before being promoted
to his current position. '

He had served the chain there
for ten years.

During World War II. Mr. Nix
served 3i years in the Army, two

hymns, and in addition will render
The word "volcano" derives from

the name of Vulcan, the Roman
god of fire.

special anthems.
In announcing this service law-

yer D. Gross, pastor of the Clyde

i years of the time in the European
I Theater.

The sweet potato is the national
food of the Ryukyu Islands.

III' "' " lthfor better hea
ksclioff slipped into the library at the high school and made this photograph of students read--

L latest issue of The Mountaineer. Mrs. Edwards on right, hurriedly puts one copy in the per

il file, as students grab other copies and spread them on the table.

mlLibrary NotesTHE

YOUNGER I

SET I

RY PAYEVEBy s

ANNfS BISCHOFF Jjjjip
' High School Senior Pj

MARGARET JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN
Wen is in the air!

are riding their
The following Memorial Hooks

have recently been given to the
and the cats are on the
as the students around
illc Hi begin thinking

lie io.stnes they are going
Library.

STORY OF LAKE JVNALUSKAii to the many Hallowe'en
given in memory of Dr. W. L. Kirk- -

that are scheduled for the
patrick.

O Apples

O Apples

O Apples

O Apples

jv days.

iirrow night, however, they FISHING IS Fl'N in memory of
ive to take time out from Robert Roy Campbell.

Jiischievous doings and wiU
WILDLIFE IN AMERICA also

Waynesville-Brevar- d foot- -
in memory ot Robert Roy camp- -

ime. The Blue ueviis are
bell.

Dig up a costume everybody
and come on down to the Arm-

ory next Tuesday nlsht to the
Masquerade!

The football players are to be

the guests of honor and get free
passes. The tickets are only
twenty-fiv- e cents so I'm sure
that won't keep anybody away.

The masquerade is sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants Association of
Waynesville and valuable prizes
are to be given away for the best
costume, bobbing-apple- s, and
there is to be a cake-wal-k.

It really sounds like fun and
we hope that everyone is taking
an interest in it because if they
have a good crowd this year they
might have another one next
year.

The music is to be by a string
band, which always adds to a

program.

I'm looking forward to seeing

you there (even though I may

not recognize you).

GOSPEL IN HYMNS in memory
fd to have a real good team

jar and if the Mountaineers
Ml be no push-ove- r.

of Stephen Matthews

LEGENDS OF SLEEPY HOL
onto the subject of Hal- -

i.
LOW in memory of Mis. Haywood
Smith.

USE-MOR- E-.wYOujuay honor theancmuix otIvn BischofT's s birthday
at 'a very good time near friend or a loved one by presenting

a book to the Library as a lastingteen so she had as we
memorial.

A book plate will be placed in

of her party Monday night
S Dairy Bar the Hallowe'en

ice cream she served, was
as witches, cats, pumpkins,

each 'book, and the Library will
send an appropriate card to tliel HAYWOOD APPLESfamily to inform them of your gift.

The County Librarian will be
glad to assist in suggesting and

llier Hallowe'en figures.
o and dancing were the

features of the evening with selecting suitable books.
''prizes being awarded in the

Nancy Hisrholl.Morrow proved to be the life V JCarroll Swanger and Joe Ilipps
represented the Navy by wearing

irty by having a "corn-thro-

The Sub-Deb- s had a masquerade
Hallowe'en party at the Youth Cen-

ter on Tuesday night.

Ted Noland and Dot Liner look-

ed very charming as the Indian

and his squaw. Cowboy Terry
Swanger seemed to have little
trouble keeping up with his Gypsy.

Navy blues.. Hugh F lazier didn't!od time.
ttlyn received many lovely
ind everyone had a wonder-ii- e

at the party.

have any war with them but ho

tame to the Party as a German of

filer. Patsy Brendley looked quite

We Cordially Invite Everyone To Attend The

HAYWOOD COUNTY

glamorous as a Russian majorette,
and Vivian Gilliland camp as a Ha-

waiian dancer complete with grass

skirt and uke.
Mary Ann Byrd stole the show

by coming as a tramp. J. C.
came as the bodyguard of

Jimmy Stovall, of Sylva, a fam-

ous gangster.
Miles Slamey wore the costume

of a Chinese, and .Sally Stovall
came as a clown. Arab George
Dowry Stovall and his Arab mate
Carolyn Moles wore costumes of

their native country.
Wade Francis made a charming

and lovely lady; He came complete
with hat and bag.

Bobbing apples, a scavenger hunt
and dancing were the main fca- -

lures of the evening.
APPLE HARVEST FEST1VA

m WAYNESVILLE, SATURDAY, OCT. 28th

A FULL DAY'S PROGRAM

Paul Nipkow, Germany scientist
who died in 1940, is regarded as
the nearest to the "inventor" of

television because of his develop-

ment of the scanning disc, basis of
transmission of pictures.

'Freedom Rings'

Program Gets Under Way At 10 A.M. With a Big

Parade Down Main Street

Save on fuel t Stop this hoat loss!

ith efficient, fireproof Eagle-Picri- rr In-

sulation installed in sidewalls and ceilings

heat Is kept within the house. As a reffclt

and easier to heat . . .
rooms are warmer
and you'll .ave as much as 40 of scarce

fuel. . .
kit AYWQOD COUNTYAsk about the Ccrtihed in-

sulation Job ... n Eagle-Pich- er

exclusive. Call the A -

trn
AGLE INSULATING CO.
he Asheville 30946 Mclntyre Bldg. DICK BARBER, President

SCREEN STARIET Terry Moore con-

tributes her bit to the Crusade for
Freedom by wearing earrings made

from lapel badges worn by the

Crusaders. Terry's fashion note

"rings the belL" (International)WAYNESVILLE PHONE 206-- j


